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AND WRITINGS OF Dr ."SWIFT. i 5i
His feeming arrogance gained him more favour, than
the humility and affected benevolence of others. His
lailery and freedom of cenfure, are conveyed in a man-
aer more prevalent , and perhaps often more agreeable
than flattery. He feldom praifed, but where merit was
•eonfpicuous. A Angle ftroke of his pen pleafed more,
and gave more honour, than a long flattering dedica¬
tion from any other author . His ftyle was mafterly,
correct, and ftrong : never djffunve, yet always clear j
and, if we consider it in comparifon with his prede-
cefiors, he has ontdoae them all, and is one, perhaps
the chief, of thofe few felect Englifli writers, who
have excelled in elegance and propriety of language.

Lord Uacon is the full author, wh<s has attempted
any ftyle that can be relilhable to the prefent age, fojs
I snuil own to you , that I think Swift , and his co-
temporaries, have brought our language to the utmofi
degtee of perfection, without the help qf a Longinus^
a Quintilian , or even of a dictionary, er a grammar.
Lord Bacon has written with an infinite fund of know¬

ledge : every fcience that he treats upon, is difgulfed
by him with the greater): learning and dignity , and ho
ft;ews himfelf at once a philofopher , an hiftorian, a po¬
litician, and a divine : but his dialect (for, tha.t de¬
mands our prefent attention ) is quibbling and pedantic j
and never more fo than when he condefcends to flatter
hi? royal mafter, and the minions of that court.

Confider the profaical works of Milton , you will
find them more nervous than elegant ; more diftinguilh-
cd by the fticT.gtli of reafon, than by the rules of rhe-

L' f toric;
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